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Resolutions of Condolence.
The following resolution were adopt

ed by the Igo tJ range No. 315, Alvlile,
v

Oregon :

Wiikkbab. The Angel of Ieath ha
crossed the threshold of our Or.ler, and

lat, wno claim a h'a birthplace the
little town of Hllverton. Or. Mr. Davan-po- rt

will la on the Trail lilmaelf, In a

reproduction of hi New Jersey farm,
with It log cabin, and will there enter-

tain Ktpoaltton vUltore a if they had
called on him In hie Kaitem farm home.

Angora goat and Arabian horaea,
among the latter Oheyran, a (tallion
which won distinction at the Columbian
El poltln, will lie Included in thiaef
hlhlt by one of Oregon' inovt (anion
ton.

The Quality Store
Lord & Company

Well Pleased With Condon.
Traveling men mid oilier who art

wall otd regarding business cun
dlllnn In nil part of the rattlflo North-w- t,

all ag-re-
a that Condon li at prearnt

the most irutiiUiiig town o( Ita ls to
t found on the count, MY. J, K. 1 1 tint,
who rocwntly Invented In business prop-

erty here and ho will tiMin entfaga in
the hardware business, la decldetlly of

Kill opinion regarding the town. While
her a few day ago Mr. Hunt autvd to
a representative of thlt pater that lie

ha been In practically awry town In

Oregon and in eastern VVaahington with
in the pat year or ao ami that he lw
Have Condon to have the heat prospect
for rapid growth and development In

the luiniediata future of any town in the
teiritory named. The aplendld fanning
country tributary to thia placa ha lw
Have wilt Insure a good big town here
and ona that will continue to grow for

year to coma.

taken from our midst our beloved young
sister. Flora McCoimihII, who departed
front thia life on February 0. 1905. Kite

wa an esteemed member of our Urauge
and her sudden death came a a shock
to all. We had not even beard of her
illness and w hen we last taw her she
wa in the full bloom of her youth.

Rksoi.Vko. That we, the member of

Igo Urange extend our sincere sympathy
to the sorrowing relative and commend
them to one who ha promised not to
leave them comfortles.

Kkholvku. That oar charter le drap-
ed in mourning for thiny day', a copy
be sent to ttie bereaved parents, copy
be put on the record of the Urauge,
ami a copy be aeut lo the local

Well Known Couple Wed.
L. W. Darling, of thia city, and Miss

Klixaheth A.Hedgwick. of Albany, who
were married at Portland on Huinluv,

February HI, returned to Condon last

finnday aud are preparing for house-

keeping in their home on the east aide,
Mr, Darling i a well known attorney of

thia city and hi bride I one of Albany'
moat accomplished daughter. She la a

ister of Mr, (jeorge Berry, of thia city,
and during a visit here last Mummer

made many warm friends. The (il.oK
joina In hearty congratulation ami best
wishes.

Com.
Mas. William raaiAB,

Mas. Al Collins,
MrlS. (IKOHUB FCH'TT.

The way the Jadiea have taken advantage of our

BARGAIN DRESS GOODS

Condon National Bank.
The charter for the Condon National

Dank haa ten lued by the comptroller
ol the rnrencr. Thl It the new in-

stitution which ha just been organised
by F. T. Ilurlburtand W. Lord.

A letter recently here from
Mr. Itttrlburt Utea that the papt-r- of

the new bank were expected to arrive

Work ha commenced ami la nrogresa-in- g

rapidly on the new Baptist parson-

age on the lot adjoining the church.
The edifice la 2(1 feel square and will be
two stories high.

'
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The fine new amusement hall Jut
filled up by Mr. F. ltohinaon, of Pendle

ton, in the Filter Johnson building, O M L tz.waa inrt1 to the public T"ly v- - JMr. Wehrli. of Miammri, is in this

county visiting hi eon Win. Wehrli,
the well known farmer and stockman of

Mavville precinct. Hi grandson it ilog. The piece is neatly fitted up and

comprise hllhaida, (Had, bowling and

(hooting. It will no don tit prove to he

a popular amusement place. He ad in
another column.

ahowa they appreciate a good thing when they

Bee it. We have a few choice patterna left.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
.Ve can pleaae you in our lines of Men's ami Boys'

CLOTHING ,

Lord & Company
ARLINGTON, OREGON

in l uil I last ' wr iueauay
when a meeting of the itockholdera
would lie held and oliicer would be
elected. Mr. Ilurlburt eipetied lo he

in Condon tomorrow or next dav to ar-

range (or aecuriiiK temporary quarter
iu which 10 open the hank pending the
completion of the permanent building.
Kock for the foundation i now being
placed on the ground and It la elected
the foundation will be ready (or the
walla ai eoou a the road it completed
when the brick will te ahipped in Horn
Weston. The building,, which will be

a good one, will be rushed to epevdy
completion. r

Committed to Asylum.

A base hall club, composed of the pub-
lic ach.Mil hot wa oiganixed last week

with the following othVer: H. T.

president; Jerry Hartshorn,
manager; Fred llawes, secretary ; Frank

llollen, treasurer. The hoy expect to
he able to put up a game when the sea-

son open which will put them in the
lead of all school leama in tbi part of

the aiate. . ,

with him on hi western trip.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Nolle Is hereby given (bat tit anttentaned

has filed In the County Court ol the Htate u( Ore-

gon, lor illllUm County, bis Dual report as ad-

ministrator of th estate of Aitjrnst tteekarop,
deevawd, and that said Court has tismed Turn-da-

th 4th dsy ol April, IVOft, at UwCountjr Court
nwm In lh Court House at Condon. Omtnu, at
the hour ot two o'ulock p. m, as the time and
plars lor hearing uhjet tlons to said dual report
AU persons iuteruated In said eslt are hereby
mill fled to premnt tbetr obJvrthMMt re-

port, lo said Court, ou or belore the mentioned
date.

bated at Condon, Oregon, this JM day Of Feb-

ruary, 1116.

Kobest BaiaaMr,
Administrator ot th estate ot August Heekarap,

M ISCELLAN I ES
H Vkto Jim.

deceased.
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A leading paper of the east recently
announced the exultant fact to ita read SUMMONS.

In Ui Circuit Court ot the State ot Oregon (or
the County of Gllliani.

er lhat whlskev was coming down.
There ia nothing surpriaiun whatever In

Ovorge Wul.lions and Ida Welshons, plaintiffs j

the statement. Whoever heard of vs
Kmina C. Evans and Lloyd Evans, their heirs,whisaey guiug iu any other direction?
executors, stliuiulstrators and asilgns, and all i

John Hue, aged alxuit 40 year, was
committed to the .asylum fur the insane,
at 8alm, last Friday. The unfortunate
man had been herding sheep for Art

Kmith, on Thirtvmile, for tome lime
and recently developed indication of

insanity, lie biievl that the Salval ion

Army had stolen hi mmiey and on

Thurtday evening attacked Mr. rimith
with a rllle which might have resulted

seriously hal not Mr. Hontli struck up
the muaale (if the gun just a it wa dis-

charged, dice's brother a alo work-

ing at the place aud on Friday morning
be induced the demented man to come
to town with him when a warrant was
Issued by Justice Neale and ne waa tak-

en before Judge Dunn and examined a
a to hi sanity, lie wa adjudged in-aa-

and waa taken to Salem Saturday
by the sheriff.

. . .
A maiden fair with sun-kisae- hair,

auie tripping down the street, her face

perMMis, known and unknown, claiming
through, by, or under them, defendants.

loKuituaC. Evans and Lloyd Evans, their
heirs, executors, administrators, and shIkiis,serene, her aa sixteen gee w'hix hut she
and all perwuis known aud auknown, claimingwas sweet. On the sidewalk slick ahe The Quality Store

Lord & Company
came down quick, wit t a jolt that shook through, by or under them, defendants.

Iu the name of the Stat of Oregon: Yoa and
each of yoa are hereby required, to appear and
answer or otherwise plead to the complaint filed

agaln.t you In the above entitled suit, ou or be

her curls, but the word she used must
be excused, for she's one of the nicest

girls. fore Thursday, the 30th day of March, 1S04, and
you aud each of yoa are hereby notified lhat
II you fall so to appear and answer or otherwise
plead to said complaint within said time, the

V
The weather the past few days has

possesaed in a noticeable degree those
pint n tiff, for want thereof will apply to said

essentials that cause spring fever, spring court for the rehel therein demanded which Is

poets, spring songster, aud all other lor a ducree ol this Court canceling and forever

vetting aside a certain mortgage deed as loundspring voluptuaries lo gather up their
of reeord iu the mortgage records of Ullllam J

aUSCounty, Oregon, on page 631 of Vol "E" thereofworking paraphernalia and make haste
for business. Even the question is atill

springing in the mind of of moat people
upon the following described property,

Th8W!iof 8ec.Tp. J 8. of K. 21 E. VY. M.

containing It) seres In said Gilliam County,

New Irrigation Ditch.
It. K. Uraham, a pioneer resident of

this county, who owns a flue ranch on
the John Day river near the mouth of

Thirty tmte, wa in town Monday. Mr.
Graham U busy thia spring taking a
ditch out of the John Day with which lo

irrigate his ranch. The ditch ia to tie

three feet wide on the bottom and Ave

feet at the top and will carry a large
volume of water. It will be one and
one-hal- f mile long and and will carry

whether spring has really sprung upon
upon us or not. State ofv Oregon, said mortgage being executed

and signed by the plaintiff herein and in favor
of the Lombard Investment Company. I

It seems Impossible that a letter with For a further decree ot this court canceling
aud setting aiide a certain assignment of mortg-- ,

anv briefer or even as hrief a form of
age as found of recprd at page 631 in Vol of

addres as the following should ever
mortgage records of Uilllam County, Oregon,

YOUR WANTS
Can best be supplied from our large stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
which is one of the largest in Gilliam County.
Ask, Phone or Write for what

you need

KEYS & CUSHING
MAYVILLE, OREGON

reach its destination. But this one is said assignment being given upon the aboveit full head of water when the river is at
ita lowest stage.' Mr. Graham has about described laud by the said Lombard Investment i

Company to aud In favor of said Emma C.
aaid to have found ita way to the

without any serious delay :200 aires of flue land under thia ditch Evans and Lloyd Evaus.
And when completed it will give him Tbat the delendauts herein aud each ot them,

Wood

John
Mass.

one of the moat valuable place In the their heirs, executors, administrators, and as-

signs, aud all persons, known aud auknown,
claiming through, by, or under them, claiming
any right, title, or Interest In or to any of that

county.
Can any of the Globs readers de

cipher it? i nm .... r i .j ...... .... u - ;Buying Indian Ponies.
G. W. Shipley, of Santa Mane, Call V Seo. 4Tp. 4 8. ofR. 21 E. W. M., as mentioned

In said mortgage deed and assignment thereof.In a certain town not more than threefornla, who haa been In the city for the
past two weeks buying Indian ponies

be forever barred, enjoined aud estopped from

elutmiug, asserting or demanding any right.
thousand miles from here (and by the
way, we're glad It didn't happen here)
there existed a "young ladies" club. A

for Itis Shetland ranch at Santa Marie, title, Interest or claim to any portion of the said
described land, aud that the plaintiffs, be de-

creed to be the owners lu fee simple, free from
all incumbrance, or liens.by reason of the saidgood looking well-to-d- o old bachelor of

the same town wa continually badgered

in Santa Barbara county, will ship out
the first carload of ponies tomorrow,
says b Pendleton paper. The shipment
will consiBtof 27 head of mare ponies,
and will be sent direct to bis ranch

flLVlLLE CASH - STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES - DRY GOODS - SHOES

by members of the club about hia lonely
condition. Finally a happy idea sng
gested itself to the bewildered an J muchwhere they will be tamed and bred to

mortgage deed and assign moot thereof.
And for such other and further relief as to

this Court may seem just aud equitable.
This summons Is served upon you by publica-

tion thereof In the Condon Olobe, a newspaper
published and Issued weekly iu the city ot Con-

don, OUUam County, Oregon, for the period of
six consecutive weeks, seven Issues thereof, com

abused victim, ile told the ladies heShetland stallions, lie will return In
would marry the one of their number
whom they should decide on by secret
vote to be his wife. Each of the girls

the spring to make further purchases.

Will Show Pheasants.
Pheasants Indian, African and Euro

CLOSING OUT Line qf SHOES at big Reduction

5 PER CENT off for CASH on all Salesexercised great care in preparing her
ballot. When the votes were countedpean ; eared and peacock; Elliot, Jap-

anese and Borneo pheasants of almost there were found to be nine cast, each

mencing with the issue ol February 16, 190 and
ending wltb the Issue of March 30, 1905, and Is
done in pursuance to an order of the Honorable
Court ot Gilliam County, duly made and entered
In this cause, on the day of February, 1905,
and signed by the Honorable Edward Dunn,
County Judge of said Gilliam County, State of
Oregon.

BOWERMAN & SNOVER,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

everoualnt variety, will be exhibited girl receiving one vote. The man is
still living in' single blessedness, theon the Trail at the Lewis and Clark Ex G. E. WAS SO Nclub is broken up, and the girls areposition by no less a personage than
mortal enemieB.Homer Davenport, the famous cartoon


